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Over 4,000 Expected to Attend
Coca-Cola National Convention

ATLANTA, GA.?More than

4,000 Coca-Cola bottling com-
pany owners, executives and
operating personnel will gather
in Atlanta during October for

what may be the largest single-

company business meeting ever
convened In the United Sattea.

Planners from Coca-Cola

USA's headquarters in Atlanta
are expecting representatives
from every state in the U. S.
as well as many other nations
among the 135 throughout the
world where Coca-Cola is sold.

"Hw delegates will see what

Coca-Coal USA spokesmen
presentation over a three-day

period at Atlanta's m* dric
center auditorium ocverlng all
of the company's soft drinks.
TTie presentation will include
the unveiling of a new presen-

tation of the world-famous
trademark a program under
development over the last five
years-as well as a new adver-
tising campaign for Coca-Cola
timed to begin in late fall
succeeding the very successful

five-year theme, "Things Go
Better With Coke."

Theodore Rosevelt Speigner, Jr.,
age 23, died suddenly at Duke
Medical Center here August 11
around 8 p.m.

He was the son of Dr. and

Mrs. Mary Edward departed
this life July 28, 1969. We

were very close friends having
met when I came to Durham
in 1939, a stranger, to conduct
a revivial at Mrs. Edward's
church, Bethel Tabernacle. She
began to sell Bible literature
for me. The venture, with the
aid of her husdand, later ex-
panded into a business as I
began the organization of Tem
pie Holy Church. She received
a percentage of the receipts
from the sale of my song-
books and Bible literatuer, for
the benefit of th ebuilding
fund of the church.

Sister Mary, for the past
thirty years, was the same and
was a true and wonderful
friend.

The writings of St. Mathew;
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Popular Young Saxophonist Dies
I Mrs. Theodore R. Speigner, Sr.

of 2114 Otis Street.

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete at press time.

Appreciation Testimony: A Friend
25th chapter, 21st verse, best
described our feelings for her:
"Well done thou good and
faithful servant: thou hast
been faithfyl over a few things,
1 will make thee ruler over
many things: enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord.

Space Launch

MOSCOW Russia sent
an unmanned spacecraft, Zond
7, streaking toward the Moon
Friday on an undisclosed
mission in the latest chapter of
the space race with America.

The Soviet news- agency,
Tass, said the craft was sent to
"further study the Moon and
near lunar space, to photograph
the Moon's surface and to test
further the improved on board
systems and space-rocket com-
plex."

STABCONDITIONED |j

If 1969 BUICK CLEARANCE II
lip IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE
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The Ford Boys Put On Their Thinking
Caps and Came UpMe...

I Am the 1970

FORD MAfERICK [OH
ALLOW ME TO INTRODUCE MYSELF.

You know I'm the new Ford Maverick, but you don't know all the ffne qualities I possess. Letme tell you my life history: The Ford boys set o u t to build a completely different car, a car thatwould bridge the gap between compacts and imports, an economy car with more room than thecompact, geared to pinch pennies not people. Then they wondered about power. They put their
.heads together again and let 105 galloping horses loose under the hood?s2 more than the 4-cylinder VW 1500. Then they worried about safety. Could a small car be built for safety? They
took a Ford light bulb and went to work. First they made the tread wider than the car is high
This gives you greater stability when big winds blow and the going gets rough. They made thebrakes as big as a standard compact's designed to stop cars weighing hundreds of pounds more.Thus safety and peace of mind. When this was done they had to think of a name for their new
machine. They came up with "Maverick." Why? IJecause a Maverick is different. It breaks the
rules and Ford Maverick breaks the rules in your favor. It gives you small car economy and
still keeps American driving needs in mind. Just like my 1969 brother you say? No by being a1970 model, depreciation will be slower. That keeps trade-in value higher, longer. Alexander hasme and 24 other new Mavericks in stock. This is the only chance you'U get at a 1970 car at 1950
prices. Come on down. I want to go home with you!
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*1895 Base Price

COME IN NOW AND LET'S GET A GOOD FRIENDSHIP STARTED!

Old MnBoston
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$3.90 4/5 quart $2.00 4/s pint

Rum 80 Proof, Mr. Boston Distiller Inc., Boston, Mass.

THE SAFE WAY
THE SURE WAY
THE VOLKSWAGEN WAY
Yes folks, look for the cars with the "Blue & White Sign" in the window, that's your guar-
antee of the safe, sure, Triangle Volkswagen way of selecting a sound used car.
Our 100% Guaranteed Used Cars are 16 point safety checked, and for 30 days or 1,000
miles, whichever comes first, if anything conks out that the guarantee covers, we'll fix it
free, including replacement parts and labor.

LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF THE
LARGE STOCK OF GOOD USED CARS

I
Chevrolet Vi ton pick up, long body, deluxe S o

} Volkswagen Sedan. Radio, heater, white wall
wO cab. Storage boxes and rack, exceptionally Ufa tires, one owner. S^QJC"lean. Only 19,000 miles. $lO/1 IT Good condition OVj
Only I 77J .

tLC. Mercury Monterey 2-door hardtop. Automatic
SA Oldsmobile Cutlass 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmission, power steering, air $1 3QOO l transmission, power steering, radio, heater, conditioning, vinyl trim. Clean J JOO

4 Sedon - Radi °'sooo
rc Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan. Radio, heater,

V,nyl trinr on| y 000
VJ vinyl trim, push out windows, *Qofi ££ Plymouth Satellite. Automatic transmission,white wall tires /wO OO power steering, power brakes, air SICOO
£4 Pontiac 4-door station wagon. Automatic

COnditionin 9' 2* door hard '°P- Clean .. I DVO
tra,? smission ' P° wer Peering, radio, heater, /CO Dodge R/T 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans-wh.te wall tires. *QAC °°

T isiso P' P?*" brakes < Power steering, oneA nice family car owner, less than 13,000
_ , actual miles .

£0 Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan. Sun roof, radio, ? c . -

?wU heater, vinyl trim, push out $1 AK Pord Country Sedon 4-door. V 8 engine, auto-
windows, white wall tires IIJ J V/"/ motlc transmission, radio, heater SnOQ

_ q. i . a i
? lu99 a ge rack, white wall tires | JOO/CC Buick Skylark 2-door hordtop. Automotic cAC \u25a0 I TNN .OJ transmission," power steering, radio, heater 62 £ 'T* ' "dan - V 8 -ngine '

white wall tires, factory vl Af-' automatic transmission, SCOO
air conditioning I radio, heater. A nice car JOO

D .. _ _
, /C 7 Chevrolet Camaro 2-door hordtop. V 8 engine,

66 n 'ac Tem P est 2-door coupe. 6 cylinder, 0/ automatic transmission, radio, heater, whiteUU overhead cam, radio, heater, $l wall tires. Beautiful si^ oopower steering, white wall tires I gold finish I /OO

Crj Pontiac GTO, V 8 engine, automatic transmis- SA Pontiac 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, power
w / sion, power steering, air conditioning, power DT steering, automatic transmission, factory air
brakes, radio, heater conditioning, white wall tires, SQAQ
Very clean LmTOO tu-tone paint O/O

H Many More Used Cars to Choose From o
® "Try llsYou'll Is" i

TRIANGLE VOLKSWAGEN
Your Authorised Reliable Volkswagen Dealer

Dealer No. 1345 3823 Durham-Chapel Hill Blvd. Ph. 489-2371
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